2016 IFC INVOLVEMENT REPORT

PROJECT UPLIFT
13/41 Males are in a Fraternity
32% of Males are in a Fraternity
68% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

SGA
27/49 Males are in a Fraternity
55% of Males are in a Fraternity
45% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

IMPACT
16/26 Males are in a Fraternity
62% of Males are in a Fraternity
38% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

STUDENT RECRUITERS
11/24 Males are in a Fraternity
46% of Males are in a Fraternity
54% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

PLAINSMEN
9/12 Males are in a Fraternity
75% of Males are in a Fraternity
25% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

ATHLETIC RECRUITERS
10/22 Males are in a Fraternity
45% of Males are in a Fraternity
55% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

HARBERT COLLEGE OF BUSINESS EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
19/22 Males are in a Fraternity
86% of Males are in a Fraternity
14% of Males are Not in a Fraternity

CUPOLA
11/26 Males are in a Fraternity
42% of Males are in a Fraternity
58% of Males are Not in a Fraternity